
Regency Park Elementary School 

2018 Jog-a-Thon Sponsorship Levels 

October 11, 2018 
 

This annual Jog-a-Thon is Regency Park Elementary School’s largest fundraising endeavor of the year. The money raised 

helps support the school with infrastructure improvements such as bike racks and playground shade canopies, 

educational tools, classroom supplies, teacher grants, field trips and more. Each dollar goes directly to improving the 

educational experience for our students. We appreciate your consideration and support of Regency Park Elementary.  

Please contact Rebecca Fuller, Fundraising Chairperson at (707) 342-7226  or pta.regencypark@gmail.com for more 

information.  

PACKAGE ELEMENTS 

PLATINUM 
SIGNATURE 

GOLD 
LEVEL 

SILVER 
LEVEL 

BRONZE 
LEVEL 

GREEN 
LEVEL 

$500 $350 $200 $125 $75 
Event signage and banner 
recognizing company as 
signature sponsor displayed at 
Jog-A-Thon and Trunk or Treat 
Festival  

    

Individual recognition on social 
media (Facebook and Instagram 

  

   

Company recognition on printed 
Jog-a-thon promotional materials 
including: flyers, event guide and 
letters to parents   

 

  

Logo with link on PTA website for 
the 2018-19 school year 

   

  

Name or logo on sponsor 
recognition banner at various 
school events for duration of 
2018-19 school year     

 

Recognition on Facebook at 
conclusion of event 

     

Recognition on PTA website at 
conclusion of event 

     

Recognition on Jog-a-Thon event 
website 

     

Recognition on Partner sponsor 
banner 
      

Recognition Plaque for your 
Business 
      

mailto:pta.regencypark@gmail.com


Thank you card from students 
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Regency Park Elementary School 

2018 Jog-a-Thon Sponsorship Levels 

October 11, 2018 
 

To register your business for a sponsorship package, please complete this form and mail with payment 

to the address at the bottom- Attention PTA by October 9. We appreciate your consideration and 

support of Regency Park Elementary. Please contact Carol Waggoner, Fundraising Chairperson at 

916.600.5059 or pta.regencypark@gmail.com for more information.  

 

COMPANY NAME:  

CONTACT PERSON: 
 

E-MAIL: 
 

PHONE NUMBER: 
 

BUSINESS ADDRESS: 
 

WEBSITE: 
 

SOCIAL MEDIA: 
FACEBOOK:                                                       INSTAGRAM: 

 

 

  PLATINUM SIGNATURE LEVEL-  $500   GOLD LEVEL- $350 

 SILVER LEVEL-  $200     BRONZE LEVEL- $125 

GREEN LEVEL- $75     IN-KIND DONATION:     VALUE  

 

 

 

Regency Park Elementary School | 5901 Bridgecross Drive, Sacramento CA 95835 | 916.566.1660 

pta.regencypark@gmail.com | www.regencyparkpta.org | fb.com/RegencyParkElementary 
The Regency Park PTA is a 501c3 non-profit organization- Tax ID Number: 20-1850289 

 

Please secure my sponsorship level of:  

Please include a check payable to REGENCY PARK PTA with this form to secure your 

sponsorship package. If you wish to pay by credit or debit card, please let us know 

and we can send you a PayPal invoice to process the payment online.  

Payment must be received by 10/9/18 to ensure printed materials can be completed in a timely 

manner. 

Thank you for your support- we truly appreciate it! 

mailto:pta.regencypark@gmail.com

